ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Apolipoprotein A-IV (apo A-IV) is a component of high density lipoproteins (HDL) in several mammalian species but in humans is found mainly in the lipoprotein free (d > 1.21 g/ml) plasma fraction (1, 2) . Although the precise function of this protein is not known, it has been shown that it promotes cholesterol efflux from adipose cells (3) , and activates lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) using DMPC as a substrate (4) . These observations suggest that apo A-IV, similar to apo A-I may play a significant role in the reverse transport of cholesterol. Recently it has been reported that apo A-FV potentiates the activation of lipoprotein lipase by apo C-II (5). In humans, apo A-IV is synthesized primarily in the intestine, and to a lesser degree in the liver (6) , where its mRNA levels are affected by hormones (6, 7) , and dietary fat (8) , suggesting that apo A-IV is regulated at least in part at the transcriptional level. An earlier study aimed at the identification of sequences responsible for the tissue specific expression of apo A-IV, indicated that apo A-IV promoter constructs extending either to -893 or -300 nucleotide had approximately 10-fold higher activities in HepG2 and Caco2 cells, as compared to nonhepatic and nonintestinal cells (9) . Other studies however suggested that the proximal promoter region (up to -300 nucleotide position) was insufficient to drive transcription in HepG2 or Caco2 cell lines (10) , and in transgenic mice (11) . When large DNA segments extending to -7700 (11) or -6711 and -3500 (10) nucleotide position from the apo A-IV transcriptional start site were examined, substantial activity could be detected in both experimental systems. In transient transfection experiments the active constructs were transactivated by hepatocye nuclear factor 4 (HNF-4) (10) , suggesting that similarly to other apolipoproteins (12) , apo A-IV may also be subject to hormone receptor mediated transcriptional regulation.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed Since the gene coding for apo A-IV is located 6.5 kb downstream of the apo C-HI gene on the long arm of chromosome 11 (13) , these observations raised the possibility that sequences located in the 5' flanking region of the apo C-IQ gene may be involved in the control of its transcription.
In this paper we describe the fine mapping of the regulatory regions involved in the hepatic and intestinal transcription of the apo A-FV gene. We report the identification and characterization of a m-acting element in the proximal region of the apo A-IV promoter which is absolutely necessary for its activity. We show that HNF-4 binds to this region and activates transcription, while the recently identified hormone receptor Arp-1 (14) , and its homologue Ear-3 (15), act as repressors, by competition with HNF-4 for the same binding site. We also show that transcriptional activation of apo A-IV promoter by HNF-4 requires the presence of enhancer elements which have been mapped in the distantly located apo C-III upstream promoter region. Finally, we present evidence for synergism between HNF-4 and the trans acting factors bound to the enhancer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmid constructions
Plasmid ATV-CAT, which contains the 5' flanking region of the human apo A-IV gene from -700 to +10 nucleotides fused to the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase cDNA, was obtained by inserting the KpnVHinAYR fragment of pBS-AIV700, to the same sites of pUC-CAT (16) . Different part of the apo C-III promoter were isolated by BstXl, or Bsu36l, or partial Stul digestions of the apo C-III CAT plasmid (16) , filled in with the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I, followed by Xbal digestion. These fragments were ligated to the X&aIA4. [CIII-J-F]AIVCM-CAT was generated by PCR based mutagenesis method using mutated sense and antisense ATVC oligonucleotides as internal primers. The external primers were synthesized from vector sequences located at the 5' or 3' adjacent region of AIV-CAT. The amplified products were mixed and subjected to a second amplification using only the external primers. This secondary product was sequentially digested with Bsu36l and HindUl, and inserted to the same sites of [CIIU-F] AIV-CAT. The AIV-Gl(380) plasmid which contains the -700 to -2 nucleotide region of the apo A-IV promoter was obtained by inserting a PCR fragment encompassing this region into the Xbal/EcoRV sites of the previously described pGl- (19) . pMT-HNF-4, pMT-Arp-1 and pMT-Ear-3 (12, 20) , were generously provided by Dr J.Ladias. pCB6-HNF-4 was created by subcloning the £coRI///mdm fragment of pMT-HNF-4, containing the entire coding region of HNF-4, into the/4sp718/Mndin sites of the pCB-6 expression vector (21) . All clones were verified by DNA sequencing using T7 polymerase (Sequenase).
In vitro DNA binding assays Rat liver nuclear extracts were prepared according to Lichsteiner et al. (22) , with the exception that protease inhibitors phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (0.1 mM), approtinin (10 /ig/ml), pepstatin (1 /*g/ml) and leupeptin (1 /*g/ml) were included in all buffers. Whole cell extracts from Cos-1 cells were prepared as described in (12) . DNase-I footprinting, mobility shift assays and methylation interference assays were performed as previously described (12, 19) . The oligonucleotides used in this study were as follows: Cell cultures and tranfections Monolayer cultures of HepG2 and CaCo2 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium supplemented with 10% and 20% heat inactivated fetal calf serum, respectively. Twenty four hours before transfections, cells were seeded at 50-60 % confluency. The indicated amounts of various constructs alongside with 3 /ig pRSV-|3-gal plasmid (24) were introduced to the cells by the calcium phosphate DNA coprecipitation method (25) . Forty hours later the cells were harvested and lysed by three consecutive freeze-thaw cycles. Chloramphenicol acetyltransferase activitiy was assayed as described in (26), using constant amounts of proteins. The protein concentrations and incubation times were carefully selected by titration and kinetic experiments to assure that the enzyme reaction was at a linear range. j8-galactosidase activity was measured according to (24) , and the values were used to normalize variations in the transfection efficiency.
In vitro transcription assays 200 ng AIV-Gl(380) and 100 ng AdML(180) (27) templates supplemented with 300 ng salmon sperm DNA, were incubated with 50 ng protein containing rat liver nuclear extract, in a reaction mixture containing 25 mM Hepes pH 7.9, 6 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM KC1, 35 units of RNasin, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol, 0.1 mM 3'-O-methyl-GTP, 0.6 mM ATP and CTP, 0.035 mM UTP, 7 jtCi [a 32 P]UTP (3000 Ci/mmol) and 10 % glycerol, in the presence or absence of 100 ng double stranded competitor oligonucleotides as indicated. The reactions were allowed to proceed for 45 minutes at 30 °C and stopped by the addition of 2.5 /tl 6 % SDS, 250 mM EDTA 250 mM Tris pH 8.0 and 2.5 1 16 mg/ml proteinase K, 0.5 mg/ml tRNA. The samples were digested at 65°C for 20 minutes, extracted with phenol -chlorophorm, precipitated with ethanol and analysed in 6 % polyacrylamide-8 M urea gels.
RESULTS
Identification of an orphan receptor binding site in the proximal region of apo A-IV promoter
The binding sites of nuclear proteins along the apo A-FV proximal promoter (-300 to +10) were determined by DNase I footprinting using rat liver nuclear extracts. Four protected regions were identified: ATVA (-32 to -22), ATVB (-84 to -42), ATVC(-148 to -92) and ATVD (-274 to -250) (Fig.  1) . In addition to the protected regions, these extracts induced at least six DNase I hypersensitive sites in the upper strand at the nucleotide positions -50, -222, -228, -238, 307 and 308 ( Fig. 1) . Inspection of the sequence at the protected region ATVC (AGGGTCACAAAAGTCCAA), revealed a high degree of similarity with the consensus binding site of the liver enriched transcription factor HMM (28) . To asses if indeed HNF-4 and/or other members of the hormone receptor family can interact with this site we performed electrophoretic mobility shift experiments using Cos cell extracts expressing HNF-4, Arp-1 and Ear-3. As shown in Fig. 2 . each of these proteins formed a complex with the AFVC oligonucleotide probe. In order to determine the relative binding affinities of these proteins to the ATVC site, we performed mobility shift assays in which constant amounts of protein extracts were titrated with increasing amounts of radiolabeled probe. Scatchard analysis (29) of the data revealed that HNF-4, Arp-1 and Ear-3 bind with similar affinities to the ATVC site. The dissociation constants (Kd) were: 5.5 nM for HNF-4, 4.3 nM for Arp-1 and 7.7 nM for Ear-3 (data not shown). The participation of these orphan receptors in the DNA-protein complex formed with AIVC recognition site with crude rat liver nuclear extracts was evidenced by competition and antibody supershift assays (Fig 3) . Strong competition was observed with previously well characterized hormone receptor binding sites from the apo C-m promoter (CITIB) and HNF-1 promoter (A), but not with mutant AIVC site (AIVCM1) (Fig. 3A) . Antibodies raised against HNF-4 which recognize only HNF-4, and COUP-TF which recognize Arp-1 and Ear-3 but not HNF-4, supershifted part of the complex formed on ATVC site (Fig. 3B) . A substantial amount of unaltered activity remained when both antibodies were included in the binding reaction, which may indicate that besides these hormone receptors other nuclear factors can also recognize this element.
Methylation interference of nuclear protein binding to the ATVC oligonucleotide probe was observed in the region between -142 and -128. Binding of HNF-4 was affected by methylation of guanine residues at positions -141, -140, -131, in the coding strand and at -138, -136, -129, -128 in the noncoding strand. Interference of Arp-1 and Ear-3 binding was observed by methylation of guanine residues at positions -142, -141, -140, -131 in the coding strand, and at -138 in the non coding strand (Fig. 4) . This methylation interference pattern shows that although these factors recognize highly overlapping sites of the ATVC region, they do not make exactly the same contacts, suggesting subtle differences in their DNA binding specificities.
HNF-4 is a dominant activator of the apo A-FV promoter
The function of HNF-4, Arp-1 and Ear-3 on the AFVC element was tested by transient transfection assays in HepG2 cells using a reporter in which three AIVC sites were fused to the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase minimal promoter ([ArVC] 3 TK-CAT). HNF-4 activated transcription driven by this chimeric promoter 7-fold, while Arp-1 and Ear-3 repressed this activation (Fig. 5A ). These results demonstrate that the AFVC region represents a functional orphan receptor response element.
The involvement of HNF-4 in the activity of the apo A-FV promoter was initially assayed in cell free transcription system. The DNA template containing the -700 to -1 nucleotide region of the apo A-IV gene fused to a -380 bp G-free casette was incubated with transcriptionally active rat liver nuclear extract in the presence or absence of excess double stranded competitor oligonucleotides AIVC, CIIIB and 'A'. AIVC and CmB are binding sites of both HNF-4 and Arp-1, while site 'A' is able to bind only HNF-4 with high affinity (19) . As shown in Fig.  5B the apo A-FV promoter ( -700 to -1) could efficiently drive transcription of the reporter cassette in vitro, as compared to the AdML promoter which was used as internal control. This activity was reduced to the basal levels when the different HNF-4 binding sites were used as competitors, suggesting that binding of HNF-4 to ATVC site is absolutely necessary for the activity of the apo A-IV promoter.
The upstream (-890 to -500) regulatory elements of the apo C-in gene enhance apo A-FV promoter activity in HepG2 and Caco2 cells Further analysis of the apo A-IV regulatory region was pursued in transient transfection assays. Initially a reporter construct containing the apo A-IV promoter region from -700 to +10 nucleotide position (apo A-FV-CAT) was tested in HepG2 and Caco2 cells. Surprisingly, we observed a very weak promoter activity in both cell lines (approximately 1 -1.5% of the activity obtained with RSV-CAT). In order to identify any possible in vivo acting negative element, progressive 5' deletion mutants up to the nucleotide position -160 were tested. None of these mutants exhibited higher activity (data not shown). These findings show that in contrast to the in vitro situation, the -700 to +10 nucleotide region of the apo A-IV gene is not sufficient to drive transcription in vivo, and additional regulatory regions may be required for its activity. In search of such type of sequences we found that the apo C-Tfl promoter region (-890 to -65), which is situated approximately 6500 bp upstream of the apo A-IV transcriptional start site, enhanced the transcription driven by the proximal apo A-IV promoter 9 to 10-fold in both HepG2 and Caco2 cells (Fig. 6 lanes 1 -2) . In order to localize the minimal sequences required for this enhancer activity we have linked different 3' and 5' deleted fragments of the apo C-ITI promoter upstream to the apo A-FV regulatory region. The results obtained from transient transfection experiments of these constructs suggest that the sequences located between the -890 to -500 region of the apo C-IFi gene exhibited the most marked effect (17.8 and 11.8 fold induction in HepG2 and Caco2 cells respectively), and they were sufficient and necessary for the full enhancer activity in both HepG-2 and Caco2 cells (Fig. 6 lanes 1-4) . Essentially the same level of induction was observed when this region was fused to the apo A-FV promoter in the opposite orientation ( Fig.  6 lane 6 ). Further deletions sharply decreased or abolished the enhancer activity (Fig. 6 lanes 7-12) . Cotransfection with an HNF-4 expression vector further stimulated the activity of the active enhancer constructs (up to 156-fold and 50-fold above the basal levels in HepG2 and Caco2 cells respectively Fig. 6 lanes  1-5) . Since none of the reporters except [CmJ-B]AFV-CAT contained an HNF-4 binding site on the apo C-FFI region, we suspected that HNF-4 exerted its effect through binding to the apo AIVC site, and the mechanism of action of the apo C-FTI enhancer may involve a functional synergism. To test this hypothesis, we introduced a mutation to the ATVC region that completely abolished HNF-4 binding. As shown in Fig. 6 lane 5 the apoC-EQ upstream elements enhanced this mutant promoter at a greatly reduced level (25 to 30% of the wild type). More importantly, HNF-4 could not transactivate this mutant promoter, suggesting that the enhancer functions by inducing HNF-4 dependent transcription driven by the proximal apo A-FV promoter.
Independent evidence for this notion was provided by transfection experiments using chimeric reporter constructs containing dissected parts of regulatory regions in front of the AdML minimal promoter. The apo C-IFI upstream elements enhanced approximately 5-fold the activity of the AdML promoter ( Fig. 7 lanes 1-2) . As expected, HNF-4 did not transactivate these constructs. Single copies of HNF-4 binding sites from the apo A-IV (AIVC) and the apo C-m promoter (CmB), increased at a low or insignificant degree AdML promoter activity in both HepG2 and Caco2 cells (Fig. 7 lanes 3-4) . Cotransfection with HNF-4 induced this activity 3 to 5 fold above basal levels. On the other hand the transcriptional activity of both single HNF-4 binding site containing constructs ([CIIIBJML44-CAT and [AIVC]ML44-CAT) were dramatically increased by the apo C-III upstream elements (Fig 7. lanes 5-6) . The 23 and 34 fold increase in HepG2, and the 15 and 30-fold increase observed in Caco2 cells, represent a 3 to 4-fold induction above the sum obtained by either regulatory sequence alone, suggesting synergistic interactions between nuclear proteins binding to the apo C-FJI enhancer and HNF-4. A more profound difference was observed in cotransfection experiments with an HNF-4 expression vector. HNF-4 transactivated the enhancer-ATVC and enhancer-CIIIB containing constructs 148 to 198-fold above basal levels in HepG2 and 118 to 192 fold in Caco2 cells respectively (Fig.  7. lanes 5-6) . These values represent a 14 to 18-fold increase above the sum of the activity obtained by the vectors containing either element alone in HNF-4 transfected cells.
Taken together, these data suggest that the apo C-FJI enhancer acts by a mechanism which strongly potentiates HNF-4 mediated transcription from downstream promoter elements. 
Antagonistic effects of Arp-1 or Ear-3 and HNF-4 on apo AIV promoter
We have shown in the previous sections that transcriptional activation of the apo A-FV promoter by HNF-4 depends on the AIVC element, which is also recognized by Arp-1 and Ear-3. These factors had an opposing effect on a homopolimeric promoter containing three AIVC sites, raising the possibility that. HNF-4, Arp-1 and Ear-3 may regulate in the opposite direction the apo A-IV promoter by competing for the same binding site. increasing amounts of Arp-1 or Ear-3 abolished HNF-4 mediated transactivation. Since Arp-1 and Ear-3 did not affect the same reporter containing a mutated AIVC site (Fig. 8C) , we conclude that their negative effect is excerted by competition with HNF-4 for the same bindig site.
DISCUSSION
In order to elucidate the molecular basis of the tissue specific expression of the apo A-IV gene we have isolated and characterized its promoter region. Alignment of the 5' flanking sequences of the apo A-IV gene derived from different species, revealed a remarkable conservation extending from nucleotide -167 to -77 (9) . Within this region we identified a ris-acting element between nucleotides -148 and -92 (ATVC), which plays an important role in the transcriptional regulation of the apo A-IV gene. Part of this element can recognize HNF-4, as well as other members of the hormone receptor superfamily like Arp-1 and Ear-3. HNF-4 strongly activated, while Arp-1 and Ear-3 repressed transcription driven by the apo A-IV promoter. Several lines of evidence presented in this study suggest that the opposing transcriptional effects between HNF-4 and Arp-1 or Ear-3, may be excerted via direct competition for binding to AIVC site. First, all three factors bind to this element with similar affinities in a mutually exclusive manner. Second, transcription driven by the homopolymeric ATVC site containing heterologous promoter was affected in the same direction. Third, these factors did not influence the activity of the apo A-IV promoter containing mutated ATVC site. Since HNF-4, Arp-1 and Ear-3 are present in the same cells in the liver and intestine (20) , it seems possible that similarly to other apolipoproteins (12, 20) , transcription of the apo A-IV gene is also dependent, at least in part, on the relative intracellular concentrations of these hormone receptors. Since HNF-4, Arp-1 and Ear-3 are members of the same hormone receptor family, the possibility exists that they may respond to as yet unidentified ligands. Such ligands, may for instance be the byproducts of intracellular lipid metabolism, and may modulate positively or negatively the expression of the apo enhancer region orchestrates the transcription of distinct but physically linked downstream genes. With respect to the mechanism of action of the apo C-III enhancer we propose that a functional interplay between the factors which recognize this region, and HNF-4 which binds to the proximal apo A-FV promoter is responsible for high level transcription. This notion is strongly supported by the finding that the apo C-HI enhancer induced the mutated HNF-4 binding site containing proximal apo A-TV promoter only at a very reduced rate. In addition, the apo C-III enhancer sequences induced transcription driven by single HNF-4 binding sites containing minimal promoter constructs much more efficiently, than the ones lacking the HNF-4 sites. These findings indicate that the observed effect is due to synergistic interactions between the factors which bind to the apo C-III enhancer and HNF-4 which binds to the proximal apo A-TV promoter. The requirement of synergistic interactions between HNF-4 and other factors for high level activation has been observed in several other regulatory regions. Well documented cases include synergism of HNF-4 with C/EBP on the apo B (43), or with HNF-1 on the L-type pyruvate kinase (30) , or with CREB on the tyrosine aminotransferase promoters (44) . The molecular basis for the 'crosstalk' of HNF-4 with these varied assortment of structurally unrelated factors remains to be investigated.
In humans and in transgenic mice apo A-IV expression is mainly observed in intestinal cells and to a lesser extent in the liver. In contrast, we observed similar enhancer dependent apo A-IV promoter activity in cell lines of both hepatic (HepG2) and intestinal (Caco2) origin. Since HepG2 cells express gene products characteristic to the fetal liver, rather than the adult phenotype (45) , this difference may reflect distinct expression patterns of the apo A-IV gene during development. Nevertheless, we can not exclude the possibility that posttranscriptional mechanism(s) affecting RNA stability differently in the adult liver and intestine, may be responsible for the observed pattern of apo A-IV messenger RNA in these tissues.
In conclusion, our results show that transcription of the apo A-IV gene is controlled by HNF-4, which binds to its proximal promoter region. In this promoter context HNF-4 alone is not an efficient activator in vivo, and requires the presence of factors which recognize enhancer elements located in the upstream promoter region of the distantly linked apo C-III gene. The functional synergism observed between HNF-4 and the factors binding to the apo C-ITI enhancer, may represent a common mechanism by which these sequences influence the expression of the tandemly linked Apo A-I, apo C-ITI and apo A-IV genes.
